
Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

WHY SEND YOUR LACE CURTAINS

cJtVtob"8 laundered?
Special facilities with artistic manipulator
of the art warrant! your patronage at home.

The Lackawanna
. 308 Perm Avenue. A. B. WARM AN.

Watch
This Space

For Our
Opening Ad.

Of Our
New Store.

is r J
(ajpeis, Draperies and Wall Pap

17 WYOMING AVE.

The upil of R.dil No. Pave n ll'irral
ThunksKivlns; il million ti till Horcii.t
.Muslim.

John Ityan nn.l Kiel MuMy. the two men
hrouijht to lh- - l.iu kMwainia lms.lial. w

were imrnej Tlianksnlvliut ly In

nioinl slmft. me k- tin alum? nicely.
imi.uty Sheriff T. J. Price yesto.oXy Hold

th.- - Ht.., k in mill ;;;'; J;;;y ;;
Lackawanna iivcinie IJ.oig
represented - Attorney S .

.Mrs. YV. 11. Kennedy, Mr. mid Mrs. .J. l.
I.e-w- Arthur liumi. Lewis Uol" rlsnu. d.
W. Davis ami 1!. H. Itohinson were

nt the St. liinls, 111 .Nut' York city,
l ist week

The latest account from thf hodsldo of
Joseph liilKnllnn. of wlro w is
shot hv Watchman 1 Inline at Johnson s
store Wednesday morning was that lie Is

likely to mover.
ihvIiii; to the various other attractions

nl.cm town. Him entertainment which was
to have Peon clvon 1v the Saaei it t

rootus last lilt; hi has lieen post-

poned until tomorrow ntuht.
The committee which had In chaw th

rlahnriito ili'i'oratlons seen In tin- Yoimu
.Mill':! Chilsllan Association hntlHnu;
T tuitikstii viliir was as follows: Mr.
ri.-kus- , lioWitdo. Ccornc Sihroo-iler- ,

Chailis V.iilar l an l Janus Cal l on.

I. Stroilse K-- Co.. thriintrli their rlior-ncv- '.

II. ('. K. yivil Is, ycstrrliy Proniiht
action against Mini ror nian. lolniiies-tratrl- x

of tho et.iie of PhM-I- Corcoiaii.
icconscil. for thn recovery of lot no

' i.Vrcjnm. itlirlllg Ills lllc.
lime.

Edwnr.l- Kcpfc, of Phelps street, who
Is pursnlm,- - his stu.lies In ilcnllsiry nt the
Philadelphia liciilal ollee. hail a collar
hone liroki-- Thankfulvinif I lay in a pine
of foot hall at Trenton, X. .1. lie was the
left half hack of the Philadelphia Dental
Colle-,- team.

Mrs. Ann P.ushcll. M vears oM, wife of
Michael Tlnshell, of Sehnstiipol, l.uzorti,-county- ,

died last cveiilmr nfu-- r a brief Il-

lness. Plie has many friends In Scraiiton
1. 11. Inininore. Two dmiiditers, Annie and
Mary, survive her. The funeral nrranKi --

nients have not yet lieen made. '

Monday eveninir, Nov. nil, tho first lee.
tore will he vlvi-- In the course nrrantreil
.. the ilirccloTS of the (Ireen ItMire I.I.

hr.n-y- The snhjeet will he "Pompeii,"
il lusli nti-.l- . A. V. I lower, esi.. w ill deliver
the leciine, flu. uho; urn views In all. ex-
hibiting the latest excavations. Admis-
sion will be a silver offering at the dour.
All are Invited.

Mrs. I.eilrand WrlKht and Mrs. floorc"
L. , 101 behalf of the Women's Chris-
tian union, presi'nte I to all
the railroad men vlslllns at the llaltroad
Yonntr Men's Christian association on
Thanksulvlnir Day dainty pack.iKcs of
(food, wholesome enkc. An apinoprlale
verse of Scripture was fastened to the
pad- - "ie and the whole tied 101 with the
Voi...n'a Christian Temperance unionpmbletii, white ribbon. Over LMo iack.iieswere given out.

Dr. McDowell, dentist, 240 Adams
avenue.

PATROLMAN DAY'S PLUNGE.

Dovo Into 11 .lewclrr's Show I nsc
Vhilo rnrsniimii I'mrtiniio I'rrliiti.
I'ntrolninn I.onn Day eavo elinso to

a rrowil of urchins who were ImiiKini;
nroiind tho entranro to th FrothlnK-Imt- n

annnyinu people froinK Into the
fhciw last nijjlit nml In the pursuit was
IpiI around Jeweler Arkermnn'H hIiow
rnso which Rtooil near the sidewalk on
tho ten-fu- teserviition. In trying to
mflk a quick turn the lil ullicer
slipped and fell through the ruse
smashing tho glass Into n thousand
fragments. Ho pulled himself out from
among the jewelry and broken glass,
nnd finding himself alive and unhurt
continued, tho chuso nnd caught the
boy.

The liny will bo called upon to pay
for the dam aire to the show case be-

sides having to answer for tin; misde-
meanor which occasioned the chnse.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Mr. Karle Conrad, of Olonwood. en-
rolled a fvw days ugo.

(Hi Monday Mr. J. Arthur Front-- ,

of Huntingdon, l'a will enter for both
complete courses.

Miss Alice llucklnghnm last week
accepted a position with which she
neems to be much pleased.

Anolher call this week for a com-
petent stenographer. A large salary.
There are j.l.-nt- of good positions in
this city for first class shorthand writ-
ers.

After the game on Thanksgiving
Day, tho members of tho foot ball team
were roynlly entertained liyi tho faculty
nnd students of tho Htroudsburir Hlnte
Norrriul.

Tlie Young loulic Hoot el v.
Of tho First 1'resbytcrlnn church
hold a Chrlstmns sale of doll nnd fancy
articles in the lecture room of the
church, Thursday afternoon and even-
ing, December 3. Kveryone is urged to
rome and buy.

. Opening.
A dflln.ty line of Children's Cnts t

the Uaby Bazaar, 512 Spruce street

To Cure n Cold In One Day.
Take laxative nromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
fails to cure. 23c.

Important Announcement.
Secure lot, before higher prices ar

plan Central- - Fine nvenues.
Prices low. Junes, 311 Spruce st.

SHOOTING AFFRAY

CAUSES BLOODSHED

An Early Mornlnz Enci.unler Results

Disastrously In Durjea.

TOOK PLACE IN PALLEVS SALOON

I'rnuk l.iinibrrl, of IMirycti, Went

luto the riace ttith Two Others
nnd Was llefiised lrink r"lic. Sa-

loon is the Keiidexvous for 1!ouucm

nnd 11 Tree Fight Ktnrted in Which
l.iimlicrt Was Khot Three Tiiim's.

At IHiryea yestrrday morniiiK nt 2

n't lock Fiai;k l.iiinbert. ti ynuiiw man
whose home is on the back road lending
from Duryi-- to I'illst in. was shut three
times while going out of the deoi
of the saloon of Andrew I'alley
near the ilcinikii Catholic lmrcli.
Lambert was shot In the right knee,
the back, and the head. Dr. I laker, his
physician, says he will not recover.

Arcorillna: to reoorts from that sec-

tion 1'nlley's saloon has been tlo ren-

dezvous of a gang of holme known as
tho "Sheet Iron" gang, tho aim nnd
object id which Is to rob and plunder
wherever they get n chance. Tin y roll
one another when they cannot rol any-
body else.

lil l.I.TiTS WIIIZZINO.
I.nnibert and two companions came

Into the saloon and WHiitid drink. H
was refused Hu m ami when tin y start-
ed out three of the hoboes plcfeeil a li it

with them. In the seiimimige that tal-

lowed revolvers were drawn ami Lam-
bert got three bullets in his bodv. Lead
was whizzing thrmu'h the air f r a few
minutes as If it were a battlefield.

Lambert was assisted home and med-

ical attendance was summoned. The
otllecrs of the law were tlolilied :iiid
llelelllve Urown. Const lbb" Dennett,
and two other olllcors went to I'ullyo's
saloon. They searched the place about
daylight and found three men sleeping
on the Moor in one of tho upstairs
npartnietils nnd they had revolvers at
tfii-l- r sides.

Define any of tho three nwoU.- - De-

tective Drown had their revolvers la
his possession, and it was mi easy mat-
ter then for the ollleers to take I hem
as prisoners. In another part of the
lions" two tramps were asleep, but they
got away before tile ollieers coul 1 ar-

rest them. The untiles 01' I hos" osopp-e- d

are .1. A. Ilrndley and .1. Flood. The
line" who were sleeping in desperado
fashion gave their names as It. Council.
James Ityan and Louis Clark. They
are all young men.

IN Till-- ; HZKKNK J A IT..
I'nlley, th" proprietor, nnd his bnr-tcn- ib

r. Thomas Cesglove. welv also
taken Into custody ami with tin- - other
three were nrrahyncd before Justice of
the Peace Jl. F. Cllboy. lie commit-
ted them to tho Lur.erne county jail
at Wilkes-Ham- - to await the r. still of
Lambert's injuries.

Kenrallonal stories wire alloat yes-

terday about the nffrny. It was ru-

mored that three men were fatally
wound' d, but an Investigation falbd to
discover that any one but Liinibt-rt- . was
lilt. No two persons around tie- - place
told similar stories. From the

stntmienis the story slfied
out as the one nearest the
truth Is thill Lambert and hi:! compan-
ions M et at on 0 Jollilii a thin, went
Into l'nllev'h saloon, culled for dvlnk
and were ordered out.

When tiny refused to k a light
siarleil. the I rami s took a tiiuul and I ho
firing coinineneial.

It Is suspected that the tr.inms are
(he burglars who have been op'-ialin-

In nil the small towns between l.acha-w.inn- u

and I'litsoin the pat few
months. I'alley. the saloon!;ei pi r,
biars a hard reputation.

KEELEY LEAGUE ENTERTAINS.

Women's Orirniiintion Conducted n
Dclightliil I'i'ogiiiiiiiiie l.at NiL-li- l.

Lnst night's entirliilnnicnt nt the
Keeley Institute cn Madison nvemie,
under the auspices of 1 he Woman's
league, was largely attended nml nest
successfully conducted. Tin- - seating
capacity of the Institute was nvertaxcd.
Kefri-slunenl- were served ufter Hue

when an era of intro-
duction and good feeling follow ed.

Tho rooms were benul ifiilly
In blue nnd gold, through the kin-'.nes- s

of (.loldsmith's liazaar, under tin- - di-

rection of William Frosb-y- . The pro-
gramme Included a violin solo. 'Serenade,"

by Miss Long: recitation by ,Vr.
Hurt: baritone solo, hv Mr. strim-- ; an
address by K. 8. Thomas, "The Kleva-tlo- n

of Mankind:" tfoprano solo by Mrs.
Lizzie Hughes-Itrunda'T- the annual
ncJiiress of tho president. Mrs. Clar-
ence II. Vnn Huskirk: tenor solos, the
words "Hearts, Too True," nnd "Sweet.
Little Mary," by Alfred Winder, the
singer.

The entertainment wns concluded by
a few words of congratulation from
Kdward F. Itlewitt, ihairinan of he
evening, and a verbnl rcnort of he
cindMion of the league bv Miss Kuth-rvn- e

U. Maher, second vice
of the National Woman's Keeli y
league. Miss Van Dei yoort of tin- - Klin
Park (luurtette. was a very accept-
able accompanist.

EZRA GRIFFIN POST INSPECTED.

I.nrac .Milliliter of .tleiuhers nnd Visit-
ing Comrade I'rcsctit.

An Inspection of Lh utrnnnt Kzra H.

r.rillin Post. No. i:!!l. H. A. It., was niauV
last night by Chiuhs A. Svdani.

genernl of the Crand Army of
lb public. About l.'.O metiib. is 11111! vis-
iting comrades wen- - present.

lit v. Walt-- r A. Scott, one of "Sher-
man's hummers." so In- - said; Walter W.
Wlnton and II. D. Fa ut her were Hv re-

cruits mustered In. A geld medal was
presented by the post through Com-

rade Amsdin to Post Coniniainlei- - N w-- 1

II Canine r. and to Charles It. Smith a
rilvir spoon in pursuance of a past
custom affecting comrades Into wlio.'e
families c. new child Is born. Among
the visiting comrades were Vaughn,
of .Moscow: Hathaway. Fa roll and
I'ntton, of nlyphunt. and Parsons, of
Wilkes-Harr- e.

Speeches were made by tho visiters.
Colonel Klople, the Inspector gem:al
and othe-s- . t'eiierol Svdani cinipll-mente- d

th post on Its high inspection.
The Colonel Monies Post will be in-

spected tonight.

APPOINTED TO DUNMORE.

Itev. Miles Millnne .'lade lanl to
Itev. M. I. Poiil.-ui- .

Ilight Kevercnd I'.ishoti O'lTara has
transferred Itev. Miles Ahllane fiom
Carliondale and him assist-
ant to Itev. M. II. Donlan. of Dun-mor- e.

Fnt her Donlan has been acting
as pastor of Ht. Mnry's congregation
since the death of Lev. C F.

last March.
Father Millnne wns stationed nt the

catheilrul 'or some time as one of the
assistant priests, and his next place of
appointment was Cnrbondai- -. He as-
sumed his new duties yesterday.

WAS HE OF SCRANTON ?

Printed Mailer from This City round
on n Head liodv.

While hnulins gravel on AVednesday.
two lilooinsburg workmen found the
body of a man In the water near the
bridge that town. The nutlnr-Itie- s

were notified and a coroner's jury
empanelled, which returned a verdict
that the deceased came to his Uiulh

THE SCKANTON TRIBUNE-SATC-I- DA Y Jrl)RXtX(i, XOVEMJUKU LS. IWSMi.

by drowntns In tho water of Flshlm?
Creek.

The man, who was a stranger, was
five feet six Inches In height, had light
hair amt mustache anil weighed about
111) pounds. In his iioc:;ets were found
a few iron bulla and circulars of Coeiir
do Lion Commnnilery, 17, Kuit-ht- s

Templar, of Seriinton. The boiiy had
the ap'ienranci of havlns lieen la the
water sevcrn! days.

X 11 y among this city's Sir Knights
failed to reveal any knowledge .of the
man's identity. It Is believed here that
the ( in iilan: mentioned wen- - wnipp:--
nbout the oilier articles found in the
pockets of the man.

IIIS LIFE WASTED.

"Jcrrj" iryiili, Onci; It Dies Icn
uileks ami 11 I'n'ilie t'linrue.

A (hariTO or the public, friendless,
homeless and almost lorgolteii, "Jerry"
Ityan. died yesterday In the Hillside
Home trom cons'.inuition and general
debility, the effects of a dissipated life.
A few years ago he was one of t In-

most well-to-d- o and intliu-ntia- l resi-
dents of I'ine Drook.

It wns about a week ago that Uyan
applied at the central police station for
shelter. He .vas weak, wan nnd ap-
parently at death's door, and was
placed In the emergency hospital In
the city hall, wher he was cared for
for several days. Karly In the week
he was removed to the homo.

It was bill n few years ago that
Ryan was re;uted worth from $in,iuit
to Prosperity wns too much for
him and his money and his licali.M
were parcelled out In dissipation.

DIED WHIli FIDDLING.

Old Mini Stricken With Heart Failure
While Playing a Violin Fell

to the Fluor.

While playing a violin for the en-

tertainment of u Slithering Ht the res-
idence of Colvin Wescotl, of l'hufil
11 venue, Thursday night, Horace tlrif-ti- n.

a ,"ed 7';, was stricken w ith heart
failure and succumbed in si few inin-1- 1

1 s.
lie lived iii apartments next door to

the Wescolls a 111! was heard playing
his violin hv I he conipanv that w.is
assembled there lor Thanksgiving fes-

tivities. It was suggested that ho le
sent lor to hcl:i Pi tin; entertainment
nnd lh'-- was done.

lb' was standing near the piano piny-lu- g

it oid nli- - w hen he suddenly stop-
ped and win 11 the company looked UP
to ascertain the cause I hey saw the old
man topple over with his face to thi-
nner. He died w hile being removed to
iho home o hia friend, Horace !. Tw in-

ing, two blocks awii;--
, he ha? inK often

expressed the w!sh I hat when he died
Hint he would be under Mr. Twiiling's
rool.

The deceased had been n carpenter
by trade, I.11I before coming to this
city lived on a farm mar the Provi-
dence Water eonipn u.v's reservoir. He

survived by n ilaughP-- living In
l.uz.Mii', aio! iwo sous, mi.- - of whom
lives In Port Jervis, and tin- - other in
Dufl'alo.

THE LAWRENCE DAMAGE SLIT.

Cni::iiii TliniipjMUi 'I'cIN Mow lie
Timed tlie Speed ol'n Cut.

Judge Cunstcr yesterday refused the
motion !or a llon-su- in the case of
Allan Lawrence aeainsl Hie Scraiiton
Tiaetion coini'any. and ilirecled the
trial to piocccd. Tin- ib. fendiiuts nn-t- b

i,iat"d in- relusnl and bad their
wltmrses present to combat the evi-

dence of the plaint li'l'S ns to the Speed
of the car, and tho ear;iln:r capacity
of a child circumstanced as was Mor-

tal Lawrence, the son of the
plaintiff, whose dcain Is the cause of
act ion.

A feature of th" evidence nloni; I hose
lines was the testimony of W. II. i!r!f-tit-

'trombone player in I'.auer's band,
wlio slated that In- has earned on an
average ?::;i a month bv ieris.ui of his
coninetion with the band. This evi-

dence was aiidiiced for llu- - reason that
the plaintiff's son was to have be-

come a band musician, following In
the i'ootsieos of his father. Captain
Thompson was called to show that the
Traction company's cars are usually
run at a hb-,l- i rate of speed along Ad-

ams avenue.
In proof of this statement he said

that he had freouentlv limed the cars,
while lying In bed at night, by count-
ing tho number of revolutions, made
by a Hat w h. el, w ith which, he averred
many of the cars are alllicted. lie es-

timated the circumference of the wheel
and by counting the number of
"humus" of the Hat wheel was able
to tell how fast the car was moving
during any given period of time. Ma-

jor Warren's iiuestion as to whether
the witness knew positively that the
cars In- - timed had not more than one
Hat wheel or whether possibly there
were not two Hat simts on one or two
or all th" w heels dost roved the effect
of his direct evidence, and he was
called from the stand.

The greater purl of the afternoon
was itlvcn up to argument on the law
points submit ted tot lie Judge fur trans-
mission to the jury. The closing

and the judge's hai'.:e will
most likely protract the case until noon
today.

In the case of Susie W. Fressoni. of
Moosie. the I'nitcd Life In-

surance association for tin- - recovery of
S2.11110 insurance 011 "her hu'.iand. M. P.
Fressoni, court yesterday din-cie- a
verdict for the full amount with inter-
est, in nil nniountine; in in fa-

vor of the plniiiliff. The verdict was
Unopposed.

Stanton moved for n new-tria- l

in the So,-- .
er case, but It

was refused.
.

ELKS' LOIXiE OF SORROW.

ill lie Couiliiclcd at the l'rot hi nu-

llum Siniiliiv December l.
Ti e Klks' mi morinl service or Lodge

of Sorrows will occur Sunday night.
Dee. fi. nt the .1. KlUot
lo.ss will deliver the metforinl address
and amoioj- those who will participate
In the musical programme at- Mr. and
Mrs. Thicl and .1. Alfred I 'ennlnglon.

Members tickets are now belie: dis-
tributed and seats can be reserved by
th"in until Tuesday. Aft' r that the
tickets sent out with the Invitations to
I fiends of the oi!;re will le- exchanged
for seals. Hilly a suHicient 1, umber to
oioupy the sea I i in; capacity of lh.;
bouse have im lied.

A FAST HORSE.

Harriet KrigM Dal lit l,ii( by
I'eacemeal in 11 Itouawiiy.

Ilortlet Plight, of tlie l!iiul-;vnrd- , sent
her coachman to town yesterday to do
soi:i" shopping. While coining down
Washington avenue the horse ijot

und got away from him.
The carrla:'!- - didn't last long and was
left behind in sections.

At the ccrip-- of Spruce strp-- t there
wus nothing i attached to the beast
but the harm-s- s and pi cos of the thills.
'Che coaehiunn had bet 11 dumped out.
At this point' the runaway collided
with the carrl:i7" of School Controller
Frank Parker nnd wrecked II. Mr.
Parker escaped Injury by Juinpin;.

DEATH OF MRS. STIPP.

Mother of Onlrai tor Peter Sfipp, of
Tliit CiM.

Yesterday noon Mrs. Jlpria Anr.n
Stipp. of 0Y2 Harrhion avenue, wlilow
ol Ludwl-- r Htitip. died In the sixty-fourt- h

your of her ago. Her husband
died about four years ngi, in Schneck-enhnuse- n.

Davarin. nnd she
her son, Peter Stiiip. of thin

1mm

Pains's Celery Comnnund Va the Only

One That kzmM,

wdm iTrss if A- mzumw? i n if

, : f : i w ftfSa fo&ir'" itpiiJi !i

The essential difference between
Piiine's celery compound and the be-

wildering number of sarsaparillas and
nervines that its success lias brought
Into existence is that ('nine's celery
compound furnishes just the nppro-pllut- "

nutriment lo the exhausted
nerves, and secun-I- builds up tin- - sys-
tem ngainsi disease, while the unscl-n-till-

remedies confuse and add to tho
derangement of Die organs.

P. line's ci iv compound not only re-

lieves, but effectively end permanently
cures.

Th" most permanent and direct cure
for debility, nervous weakness, lan-
guor, and a "run down" condition, is
the strong, reliable Palne's celery com-
pound. The rasping, Irrltnline effect of
a badly iimu isln d nervous system up-
on si! the organs of th;; body ceases
w hen this medii ne Is used.

('nine's celery cumnoiind Is the most
advanced nei-V- and brain sl rem-- t heller
and fstor.-- known if medical .

The tind. worn out Hn'l'oivr who Is
not nilvaiK In-j- Inwards heallh. Is fall-
ing back. There Is no stands:!!! In bad
lleaPii. One can endure n. lieinbo-h- or
(1 backnelie once; one can endure It
twice, but tho repeated sick le adaele-en-

Hie constant pain in th" buck and
in the rerion of ihe must lie got
rid of. For the 11 nt and porl-tiv- e

cure of these utile-allh- stales of
the bodv, as evinced bv repented at-

tacks of rheumatism, neun lgia. sleep-
lessness, or kidney trouble, there Is

city, to Anierlcn on Ids return from a
ip to Ceruiany ill P!'-- '.
Mrs. Stipp's death was caused by

heart trouble after a of onlv
about three weeks. She was attended
by Doctors p.ihorts and .Ib lln r. Sin-i-

survived In this city by four sons:
Peter. Ma'.lilas. Lu.pvig and Pr.tnlz,
md in tiermany by one son, Lorenz.
The fuiieinl will be held at 2 o'clock
this I'.fleinoon. Interment will be
made in tlie Dunninre cemetery.

THE JURY WHEEL.

Names of 1.650 "Stber, Etc.," Were

Placed Therein Yesterday How

the Work is Dune.

Pursuant to the decree of court. Jury
Commissioners John Mnnnion r.tnl T.
J. Slat tin ws with I'r sldent Judge l:.
W. Archibald yesterday tilled the Jury
wheel. Charles F. Wagin-- acted as
eleik and Kdward Wenzi as nssl-t-an-

The task occupied eighl h ops and
was d In Judge Arehbald's
chamber.

The number of nanu s placed In Ihe
wheel was l.li.'.n. each commissioner and
the judge selecting .'i.".a. The names
Wi-r- c secured by sending slips to

voting districts of the eountv.
where some prominent citizen s sel-
ected to wtlte down the nanus, occu-
pations and i shlcnc s of men who In
his judgment ar-- "honest, upright, so-

ber and conscientious" nun capable in
every way of passing upon the dis-
putes and evil ih'iio;s i f their f. l..w
men. other nanus ate also scl i led
irom among tip- p tsona! a. .iia lot in. e-

of th- - tin it!ici.-l- s. Tin-r- is never
nny laik i f ilium s of lis tru and
l:t ir fill who willing to lie drawn n
a jury.

After being fill, d the wheel w as sealed
and placed in the custody of the sheriff.

MEDAL OF HONOR LEGION.

Consultation Admit (lie Dale oi'llic
.i-x- t Convention,

Mayor Palhy was waited uo in yes-
terday morning by Captain P. ln-L- y.
of the National Medal of Honor L' .e.lon.
for the put p.. s of lixing n dale for l

convert Ion which Is to be held
next ytar. It Is a custom that

the mayor of the city In whVn the an-
nua! puivir.lli-- is held is land-- - r.n
honorary tin mbcr iluring the r ss
of Hie arran-'cii- a tits In forehand and
while It is I" m sslon.

It was not di llnltuly decided mi what
dlltl- the convention will b held, but
It will bo probably on or near June 17.

Watch for the VI hite Wagii::.
Our work Is always thoroughly wash-

ed, nicely starehi-d- , beautifully Ironed.
Crystal Laundry. Kxpcrieneed help
employed. .

-

A cantata entitled "Saul of Tarsua."
under the direction of C. F. Wh'tt

will be glvin at the penn Ave-
nue Paptist church Tuesday tyenlng at
S o'clock. The entertainment will be
given unlet- - the nuspio s of Sunday
school classes Nos. I. I and 5. Tickets
can be : roeured at door or from any
member of either i lass. Price of th-k-

i ts, 1!." cents. "-

Twining, optician 125 Penn nvenue. In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m., 5
p. m.

. .

Miss Carelyne V. Horsey, teneher of
elocution, oratory nnd delsarto, 431 Ad-
ams avenue.

t,ndies nnted.
Kxpcrieneed sales ladles wanted at

"The l'nris," 4 (HI I.ack'a ave.

nothing to bo compared for a moment
Willi the r.reat discovery of Prof. Kd-
ward Phelps, M. !., LL. D., of Dart-
mouth medical school-Palne- 's celery
compound.

If vou are out of health or despondent
of repeated trials of other

remedies, dike a fresh start. Tho brac-ii- nr

went her Is In your favor.
Here is the experience like that of

hundreds of others of Mrs. Lydia M.
linyden. of Mai-iop- , Ind.: (

"i;.fore commencing the use of
Palne's celery compound I was treated
by many doctors, and trl-- d many rome-die- s,

but did not got anv better. I
seemed to i.10 all broken down. was
Herd nil the lime, nnd mv constitution
s- emc I to be giving out. 1 welched only
11. po ntnls last fall when I commenced
using Pane's celery In 1 ss
than two mouths i weighed pounds,
an unusual weight for me. I have had
better health ever since, and have felt
better this summer Hum I have fur
years.

"My littlo daughter was away from
home on a visit, and came home look-
ing lis !:' sin- had had a hard sickness. 1

wont right away nod get n bottle of
Pabe-'- bay compound, and she has
had tie;- ..ath shice than she oyer
had in lu r lire, cats hearty and Is grow-
ing fat."

There Is now woman, who. In justice
to horseir, can fail to take Palne's cel-
ery compound under similar circum-slmncc- s.

nlicp.
The following is a lipt of display cards

m rtock at this ollk-- nnd for
sal" nt ten cents each:

1 looms for rent.
. For sale.

This property for rale,
Furnlsho-- rooms.
House for rent.
House to let, etc.

Choice cut flow-- rs and flower d"-lg-

nt Palmer & .McDonalds, r.Hspruce,

Thn King of Tills 1j Doecham's.
EKKCIIAM'S.

Wants In The Tribune are read by
people who hire help.

SAWYER'S
Second

Millinery Opening

This afternoon . and even-
ing, Nov. we will show
a variety of onr latest Paris,
London und New York Pat-
tern Hats and livening Hon-net- s,

the most select and ele-
gant styles of the season.
Inspection invited.

A. R. SAWYER, wff Ave.

m seis ff m m
Inoladlni; tbe painless or
tcvta bjr an entii eiy now proei--

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. SM
M epr8t., Of p. Hotel

mm

1

NOW FOR
BUSINESS.

C1IST11S IS COX J
we are preparing;
FOR THE BOOM. . .

Watchas, Jswalr?,

Sterling Silver Novelties.

ALL T.lli LATEST.

HONEST GOODS
AT RKiHT IMtlCKS.

T,

423 Lackawanna Aveuj.

A

Large Stock
of the

CHOICEST

STATE

1
at

Bottom Prices
for

THANKSGIVING

AT

1
A

Mistaken

Some rcoplcthln because a firm hut
a lnri;c store filled with goods, and
those of s hinh Kmde, that tht-- must,
of K. t hi.-ht- r price. than a
smnllt--r with Inferior stock.
THIS 1ft VkO(i, end vou can prove
It by comparing the price nt Pianni,
Ornans and all kind cf Musical In-

struments, n sold by

P0WELUS
MU5IC STORE,

And the Instruments and Prices ot any
ether place In the clt".

I I II
Fancy Jartlincres.
Fancy Flower IIolilcr3.

Fancy Candelabrai.
Fancy Fern Dislics.

Fancy Bisque Figures.
Fancy Clocks and Punch Bowls.

Odd and Unique Speci-
mens for buffet and sids-boar- d

decorations,

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. ' WKICIIKL,

Mrars lildij, Cor. Wash, and Sprure St.

A Gooii Wife
is Klie who tries to malie

lior lmsban l's incoinu tr.tvel as
far as possible. But saving money
doesn't mean buying "cheap"
tilings it means buying value,
quality, buying the most for the
money. Ve guarantee to give
you nothing hut satisfaction, pure
and simple. Come ami see.

rpefs,LaceC(iPtaiDs
And Window Shades.

EBEOKER & WATKINS, D&s
406 LACKAWANNA AVEg OPP. WY0UIN3 HOUSE.

I.'s Wjoinins Avoniip.

. B.OLZ,
Next to the Dime Bank.

Specials in

JACKETS,

SKIRTS and

CAPES.

.Tnckets now 3.49
jn.nii Jackets now ... 7.D0
$14.75 Jackets now ... 9.9S
$I.ihi Skirt now ... 2.9--

ST.oil Skirt now 3. 50
SIX.no Klectrlc Seal 'aie now... . 9S
Slll.OII Seal ('line and... 18 HO

SHI.IHl Seal Plush I'ane now 4.M
Slfi.00 Seal riush Cape now 9.S9
S"i.H) I teeters now 2.49
S'.i.iid Iteefers now D.00
SU'.UU Itecfers now

HILLINERY.
A lot of very styllfih Pelt Hats

trimmed with Fi'k ruches and
fancy fen titers or Ostrich tips
vn In; Jt."i.t:i, nt 2.9S
value S'i.imi nt

Misses' and Children's Kelt lints
t ilinmed with ciifrctts or fancy
feathers, Ini'Ke rllihoii hows, spe-
cial at i.tjf

Have yotir Furs repaired by the
only practical Furrier In the city.

J.BOLZ
13S Wyoming Avenue.

At Half Price.

From Now O.i

We Will Sell All

Millinery at
Half Price

Hoses, nil shinies 2Zc. a hunch
ijiillls, nil rolnrx le.
Kronen Kelt Hats ,.41le.
Cliques, nil shu'lr-- ...fe.
Ilhu-- I'arrots

Tihnmi il Sullors We. 1.10.

L:ellis' nnd Mls.ms' Trlnuneil Hals
!,-.- , $1.19

Keather IJuas W.W, $7.49, $3.98

il!UUUIliUill

II. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avenii).

WHITE FRONT.

With Respectful Compliments We Beg

to Announce the

OPENING OF

WINTER SEASON at

II
(.Formerly I: limine Kleberg's.)

H3ND1Y, TUESDtY, WEONESDAY,

Nov. .to, Uec. and .

EXHIBITION OF

China,
Glass,

Pottery,
Lamps, &c

231 Penn Ave , Opp. Kaptist Church.
Middle of IMock.

t'"' Souvenir Presented to Ladles.

Come to

EiSil fi SU
FPU ALT.

newspapers, Magazines,

and Story Papers,

Stand, - . 103 Wtoming Avenue
branch Stand. - 503 Linden Street

in r ront of Turkish Hat hi.

ALWAYS OPEN,

Bl
HATS

AT
onn's


